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My life is brilliant. 
My life is brilliant.  
My love is pure.  
I saw an angel.  
Of that I'm sure.  
She smiled at me on the subway.  
She was with another man.  
But I won't lose no sleep on that,  
'Cause I've got a plan.  
 
You're beautiful. You're beautiful.  
Your're beautiful, it's true.  
I saw your face in a crowded place,  
And I don't know what to do,  
Cause I will never be with you.  
 
Yes, she caught my eye,  
As I walked on by.  
She could see from my face that I was,  
fucking high,  
And I don't think that I'll see her again,  
But we shared a moment that will last till the 
end.  
 
You're beautiful. You're beautiful.  
You're beautiful, it's true.  
I saw your face in a crowded place,  
And I don't know what to do,  
CauseI will never be with you.  
 
la la la la, la la la la, la la la la la aaaaa. 
 
You're beautiful. You're beautiful.  
You're beautiful, it's true.  
There must be an angel with a smile on her 
face,  
When she thought up that I should be with 
you.  
 
But it's time to face the truth,  
I will never be with you. 
 

Grata mea vita. 
Grata mea vita. 
castus meus amor.  
angelum vidi.  
pro certo id habeo.  
in ferrivia subterranea mihi subrisi  
Cum alio homine erat.  
sed ob eam rem insomnis non ero 
quia propositum habeo.  
 
pulcherrima es, pulcherrima es.  
pulcherrima es, certum est.  
in oppleto loco faciem tuam vidi,  
et non scio quid facere,  
quia tecum nunquam ero.  
 
Certe, in ea oculos converti,  
dum ambulabat.  
in mea facie ea videre poterat,  
quomodo hallucinabar,  
eam revidere non puto,  
sed punctum usque ad finem perdurante 
dividimus.  
 
pulcherrima es, pulcherrima es.  
pulcherrima es, certum est.  
in oppleto loco faciem tuam vidi,  
et non scio quid facere,  
quia tecum nunquam ero.  
 
la la la la, la la la la, la la la la la aaaaa. 
 
pulcherrima es, pulcherrima es.  
pulcherrima es, certum est.  
Fortasse angelum cum leve risu in suo vultu 
est,  
ubi illa putavit me tecum debere.  
 
tempus est apertum esse errorem,  
tecum nunquam ero. 
 

 


